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STEP 1

＜英文解釈＞
文の中でターゲット構文をつかむ



問題01

Many people tend to conclude that animals lack certain 
cognitive capacities. We hear abundant claims along the 
lines of “only humans can do this or that.” ＜中略＞
The credo of experimental science remains that an 
absence of evidence is not evidence of absence. If we 
fail to find a capacity in a given species, our first thought 
ought to be “Did we overlook something?” And the 
second should be “Did our test fit the species?”

＜出典＞ 2018年 東京薬科大学 1月31日 一部編集
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問題01

The credo of experimental science remains [that an 

absence of evidence is not evidence of absence]. <If we 

fail to find a capacity in a given species>, our first 

thought ought to be “Did we overlook something?” And 

the second should be “Did our test fit the species?”

S V

ought to

should どういうこと？



問題01

The credo of experimental science remains that an 
absence of evidence is not evidence of absence. If we fail 
to find a capacity in a given species, our first thought 
ought to be “Did we overlook something?” And the second 
should be “Did our test fit the species?”

【MAX模範解答】
証拠の欠如は欠如の証拠ではないという経験科学の信念はまだ生
きている。ある（任意の、特定の）種において能力が確認できな
いのなら、私たちの最初の思考は「何かを見落としていないか」
であるべきで、次に「私たちのテストはその種に適したものに
なっていたのだろうか」であるべきだ。



READING TIME

Many people tend to conclude that animals lack 
certain cognitive capacities. We hear abundant claims 
along the lines of “only humans can do this or that.”

The credo of experimental science remains that an 
absence of evidence is not evidence of absence. If we 
fail to find a capacity in a given species, our first thought 
ought to be “Did we overlook something?” And the 
second should be “Did our test fit the species?”

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



問題02

According to one widely held view, culture and country are 
more or less interchangeable, and we have to adapt to the 
business culture of the country we are doing business with. 
A recent study has challenged this approach, however. Using 
data from 558 previous studies over a period of 35 years, this 
new research analyzed four work-related attitudes: the 
individual versus the group; the importance of hierarchy and 
status; avoiding risk and uncertainty; and competition versus 
group harmony. If the traditional view is correct, differences 
between countries ought to be much greater than 
differences within countries. 
＜出典＞ 2017年 東京大学 前期 一部編集
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ought to

対比

traditional viewとはどのような考え方か？



問題02

If the traditional view is correct, differences between 
countries ought to be much greater than differences 
within countries. 

【MAX模範解答】
もし国と文化が相互交換が可能である（可能なほど密接であ
る）という伝統的な考えが正しいとするのなら、他国との間の
（数値の）差は国内の差よりも大きいはずだ。



READING TIME

According to one widely held view, culture and country 
are more or less interchangeable, and we have to adapt 
to the business culture of the country we are doing 
business with. 

If the traditional view is correct, differences between 
countries ought to be much greater than differences 
within countries. 

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



POINT 1： ought to 

ought to V ≒ should

may / can

should

must ～にちがいない

～するべきだ ～なはずだ

～してもよい ～かもしれない

oweの過去形「負っている」： owe to do

～しなくては
いけない

ought to

より客観的
より強い

より個人的
やや弱い



Point 2： ought to の否定文、疑問文

How ought Dr. Chan to address students with the kinds 
of concerns raised in the email?

（出典： 2018年 岐阜大学 医 後期）

S ought not to V

“A newspaper ought not to be engrossed by any 
particular object ...

（出典： 2016年 三重大学 前期）

Ought S to V

否定

疑問

notはto doの前



問題03

Genetic privacy should be a touchstone, but not 
necessarily the ultimate objective. <中略> While 
legislation ought not defeat our ambition to exploit the 
full potential of DNA to reduce human suffering, or to tell 
us about ourselves and our origins, or to identify those 
among us guilty of crimes, it must minimally ensure that 
no citizen be deprived of civil or human rights on the 
basis of what might be written in his or her genes.

＜出典＞ 2016年 自治医科大学 看護
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問題03

＜While legislation ought not defeat our ambition to exploit 

the full potential of DNA to reduce human suffering, or to 

tell us about ourselves and our origins, or to identify those 

among us guilty of crimes,＞ it must minimally ensure that 

no citizen be deprived of civil or human rights on the basis 

of what might be written in his or her genes.

ought not (to) V

①to V ②to V

③to V

(should) 原形



問題03

While legislation ought not defeat our ambition to exploit 
the full potential of DNA to reduce human suffering, or to 
tell us about ourselves and our origins, or to identify those 
among us guilty of crimes, …

【MAX模範解答】
人間の苦しみを低減したり、自分たち自身の起源についてより
よく知ったり、犯罪の有罪者を特定したりするためにDNAの潜
在能力を全て活用しようとする私たちの志が法律の制定によっ
て妨げられてはならない一方で、…



問題03

… it must minimally ensure that no citizen be deprived of 
civil or human rights on the basis of what might be written 
in his or her genes.

【MAX模範解答】
…何人も遺伝子に書かれている情報によって市民権や人権をは
く奪されてはならないということを最低限保証しなくてはいけ
ない。



READING TIME

Genetic privacy should be a touchstone, but not 
necessarily the ultimate objective. 

While legislation ought not defeat our ambition to 
exploit the full potential of DNA to reduce human 
suffering, or to tell us about ourselves and our origins, or 
to identify those among us guilty of crimes, it must 
minimally ensure that no citizen be deprived of civil or 
human rights on the basis of what might be written in his 
or her genes.

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



Point 3:  ought to have Ved

In recent years, much coverage has been given to those 
women who have risen to the top. <中略> This trend 
ought to have led to political and economic changes. 
Sure enough, in the political world, change is visible. 
Angela Merkel, Germany’s current leader, may be the 
most prominent female politician, but she is not alone. 

（2015年 慶應義塾大学 経済）

ought to have Ved

「①～すべきだったのに、②～だったはずだ」

完了＝ 1つ昔



問題04

The fundamental duty of any government is to protect its 
citizens. That applies as fully to public health as to 
defense against foreign and domestic enemies. The 
military has contingency plans for almost any imaginable 
attack, or so we are told. After Ebola, MERS, SARS, 
Swine Flue, Zika and HIV-Aids, why were the civilian 
agencies so unprepared for yet another pandemic? This 
won’t be the last one. But it had better be the last for 
which our nation was unready.

＜出典＞ Sun Sentinel, March 22, 2020
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so S V



問題04

That applies as fully to public health as to defense 
against foreign and domestic enemies.
The military has contingency plans for almost any 
imaginable attack, or so we are told. 

【MAX模範解答】
そのことは海外や国内の敵に対する防衛と同様に公衆衛生につ
ても完全に当てはまる。軍は想像されるほぼあらゆる攻撃につ
いて万が一の対応策を用意しているし、すくなくてもそのよう
に聞いている。
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had better V 前＋関代



問題04

After Ebola, MERS, SARS, Swine Flue, Zika and HIV-Aids, 
why were the civilian agencies so unprepared for yet 
another pandemic? This won’t be the last one. But it had 
better be the last for which our nation was unready.

【MAX模範解答】
エボラ、MERS、SARS、豚インフルエンザ、ジカ熱、HIVエイ
ズを経験したのち、なぜ文民の組織はいまだ次にやってくるパン
デミックにこれほどまでに準備していないのだろうか。今回のコ
ロナは最後の事例ではない（このようなことはまた起きる）。し
かし、今回が国の準備ができていない最後の事例にならなくては
いけない。



READING TIME

The fundamental duty of any government is to protect its 
citizens. That applies as fully to public health as to 
defense against foreign and domestic enemies.
The military has contingency plans for almost any 
imaginable attack, or so we are told. After Ebola, MERS, 
SARS, Swine Flue, Zika and HIV-Aids, why were the 
civilian agencies so unprepared for yet another 
pandemic? This won’t be the last one. But it had better 
be the last for which our nation was unready.

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



POINT 4： had better

had better > ought to, should

「～すべきだ、～したほうがよい」

should

must

ought to

had better



POINT 4：had better

語源から見るニュアンス

You were better to do

You had to better do

① must により近いニュアンス
② 本来ならしていないといけない →しないと大変になる

have to doの仮定法

もともと



POINT 5：否定形

had better not V

Environment Minister Yuriko Koike said Friday 
students applying for jobs had better not wear jackets 
and ties to the interview.

（The Japan Times, January 25, 2005）

You were better not to doもともと

notはbetterの後

notはto doの前



STEP 2 & STEP 3

和文英訳 アウトプットチェック

解答をダウンロードして自分でチェックしましょう

http://www.maxclassroom.net/onlinestudy.html



The End

Max Classroom.net


